METHODS
A four-page questionnaire was mailed to all metropolitan teaching hospitals, major private and government non-teaching hospitals and a range of larger country hospitals. Hospitals were identified by the SIG representative from New Zealand and from each state in Australia. Six months later follow-up questionnaires were sent to non-responders. The questions asked included the type of institution, what pain management techniques were used and where, who was involved in pain management and if there was an APS. Also views were sought on whether the Colleges' statement had had an influence on pain management and what activities the SIG could usefully undertake.
RESULTS
One hundred and seventy-seven questionnaires were sent out and 111 usable replies were returned. The characteristics of the hospitals with regard to teaching and non-teaching classification and their numbers of beds is shown in Table 1 . The responses from teaching and non-teaching hospitals on whether intravenous opioids, patient-controlled analgesia, epidural opioids, epidural local anaesthetic and opioid combinations, or non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) were used is shown in Table 2 . Where these techniques were used in the hospital and whether formal protocols had been developed for them is reported in Table 3 . In only 38 institutions was the patient actively involved in selecting analgesic techniques, 73 indicating little or no involvement of patients. The responses to the questions on whether efficacy of pain control was documented are given in Table 4 .
Thirty-four teaching hospitals and three nonteaching hospitals had a formal acute pain service. Of the teaching hospitals that did not, 33 would have liked or had plans to develop one, while six did not. Among the non-teaching hospitals, 25 were keen to develop one while 10 were not. The staffing of the APSs (including secretarial support) is shown in Table 5 . 
Number of respondents to questions assessing patient-nurse interaction
Written nursing pain assessment Side effect assessment Preoperative patient education Secretarial" assistance of some kind was availabre for 31 APSs.
Teaching on pain management and who receives it is shown in Table 6 and research and audit activities are reported in Table 7 . Also asked was the level of awareness of the joint statement on acute pain and how the SIG might assist continuing improvement in postoperative pain management. The responses to the four questions are summarized in Table 8 . With regard to activities of the SIG acute pain there was an overwhelming request for example protocols, patient information sheets and staff information sheets, while "hands-on" workshops and meetings were less in demand. 
DISCUSSION
In the last five years in Australasia there has been increased interest in improving postoperative pain management. In 1989 the NH&MRC in its publication "Severe Pain" described the situation in Australia as areas of enlightenment in a sea of misery6. The results of this survey suggest that since then many anaesthetists have made large efforts towards improving postoperative pain control. Advanced pain therapies (PCA and epidural analgesia) are widely used in both teaching and non-teaching hospitals. In most hospitals these therapies were in use in the general wards and protocols were generally available to assist staff. In a very high number of institutions, efficacy of pain therapies and adverse effects are routinely monitored. Audits of practice locally are required to test the value of this monitoring. A nationally agreed method of pain scoring would assist comparison of efficacy between therapies and between groups. This has been discussed by the Acute Pain SIG Executive.
The patient is not often involved in choosing the pain therapy although doctors, nurses and patients have differing views regarding acceptable risks to attain pain relieF. To this end, recommendation on the relative benefits and risks of pain therapies would be useful, e.g. risks of adding an NSAID to opioid-based pain therapy versus analgesic effect.
Many acute pain services have been developed across Australia. In the US, financial pressures have led to some APSs being disbanded. It is, therefore, very important for APSs in Australia to document their value. It is interesting to note that in hospitals without an APS, surgical staff were more likely to have received formal education on postperative pain management than their colleagues in hospitals with an APS.
The Statement on Pain Management was a joint initiative between the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons and the Faculty of Anaesthetists. However, its implications generally have not been considered jointly and most respondents did not believe that it had impacted on pain management. The ANZCA Annual Scientific Meeting is held separately to the RACS ASM, reducing the possibility of joint discussion of post-operative pain management at a national level. Elsewhere there are concerns by surgeons that improved pain relief is not being used to benefit patients 8 • The Acute Pain SIG will respond to the requests for example protocols, patient information sheets and staff information.
In conclusion, this survey has provided a baseline against which to measure changes in postoperative pain management. Acute pain services are viewed as national "best practice". Patients are not often involved in choice of postoperative pain therapy. The ANZCA Acute Pain SIG could usefully develop patient information, staff information and example protocols.
